
Una au Ctottito.
Titsxas—To Hon. John R, Edie, and others

for several valuable Congressional documents.

STONEINTOWN Bauins.--We are informed
that one span of this work in too short. The
bridge was framed is. the vicinity of our bor.
ough.

Tau 'Nom, Tor BASIN.-This work is pro.
greasing rapidly. The stables, &e., on the
ground where the basin is located, have been
ret»ovad, and the work of excavation is pro•
greSsin,

"littunnuttTioNEs."—lt may not be amiss
to :tate that Landis nod his negro minstrels
will shortly visit Harrisburg, andTrobably our

POOll Oa.o M.tai.t.—Mitria Hamilton, an old
Colored woman generally known here as "aunt
Maria," died very suddenly last week. She
retired in the evening as well as usual, and the
next morning was a corpse.

Ou, T, aoo 1-Clll.l3tlllf. will soon be here
are tablas a fat gobbler. Who, am-

ong our eleven hundred patrons, wishes the
prayers ofa couple of hungry individuals ?

Ifany, speak, and send along a turkey.

WORKINGS or VIII“FIVE GALLON" LAW.-
A representative of the "Woman's Right" law,
was picked up in one of our streets the other
day, glorionsly inflated ; or, in vulgar parlance,
drunk. She wen cared (or. We believe this is
the only instance on remrd, in our borough,
in which a femenine has made publica probes.
Rion of her love for thefire water.

Sm.ss.—Major Steel has disposed of his
late splendid residence in this borough, to Rev.
0. 0. McClean, on behalf of the Presbyterian
Congregation. It is purchased for a parsonage.
Capt. Wm. Dorris has likewise sold his stone
mansion. John MeCallan, Esq., has likewise
disposed ofa frame building in Market Spier°.

MAP OF FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP -It will be
seen by nn advertisement in another column,
to which we invite special attention, that Mr.
J. S. Africa, proposes getting upa map of the
shove named township. This is a long needed
article, and we hope Mr. Africa may reesive
such encouragement as may induce him to give
n similar map of every township in limiting-
don county. See advertisement.

A Coan OxE.—An amusing mistake occur-
.l in one of our hotels op the country the oth-
erday. A countryman stopped there for the
night,and having ft very largecont on, the hoot
politely requested him to "lay hisovercoat otr'
no slipper Wall ready. Hl'a-eo, oh pees!" re-
plied grecny, nnd in he goes to a crowded ta-
ble in very dirty shirt-sleeves. Never jerk a
/one's rent Oil; 'till you sce if there's another
nbout.

Fine—Fut:mu, Ilrextm.—On Friday eve.
ning last, the extensive foundry of Gen. It. C.
McGill, in this borough, was almost entirely
destroyed by fire. The fire originated in the
1„w,story, and before the discovery was made,
the entire building was in flame, Cue goal
citizens wore promptly on the spot, and by
grunt exertion a large amountof property was
saved. The loss is a heavy one for Gen. Mc-
Gill, there tieing no insurance nn the building.

We understand that the gentlemen who hail
rented tho foundry, intend zebuilding it, and
thnt they sill be ready for casting again, in a
very short time.

Vitro wtt.t, UK? UN TUE BAY ?-Tlll heitu•
Old little daub, yeept the Huntingdon Mac,
has been amusing no for some time past in its
sharp attempts to draw a notice from us, of its
editor's five and n halt pounds of job type.—
Last week ho heroically stakes $lO that ho has

yOOder assortment than we have. Bah 1-
Ih'o don't often resort to such expedients to
"raise the wind," neither do we consider our
solves as proficiently skilled it: the "betting"
art, or nay other species of gambling, as the
Globe, roan , ilia in order to'give hint nn oppor•
funky of exercising his genius, we will make
thefollowing :—We will bet $506 17 that we

shall never again loan our type to the Him-
tingdon Globe office, to print handbills. We
will bet $lOl 05 that the Huntingdon Globe
pffice shall sever borrow ono jobtypeagain, for
"Ipve or money." Now Mend Billy will you
betur "take the water."

Gnexudi.ogousr.—One of cur cotemprct-
rics splurges dreadfully about the "RM. chill
•breath of Winter I" lie is out amid the home
of nature, among its wild forest and beautiful
gardens, and be says this icy, northern blast
has made sad havoc. Masses of brown leaves
crislied by Autumn's sun, now frozen by the
wintry wind, are thrownupon theground. The
bower of the anemone and the chas'e violet
is rudely desolated, and the bitter wailing of the
storm finds innumerable echoes in the leafless
woods. There is a*sadness its nature which.
eorrespotais whir the boreal gale. 0, Autumn!
why on soon
"Depart the hues that make thy forests glad ?

Thy gentle wind, and the fair sunny WA,
And leave them wildand sad I"

And in our town, also, there are, at this season,
sore leaves and faded flowers. In the hearts
of many of its denizens there is Winter—the
fourth season of the heart I A chilling luau-
fence has frozen up the fountains of sympathy
And happiness in its depth ; a cold burden has
settled over its withered hopes, like snow on
the sere leaves, ice on the faded fiowsrs ;a rude
blast ofdiscontent moans and shrieks is Its
desolate chambers. With some, penury has
taken the place of ease and plenty; summer
friends have forsaken them, and the unpitying
world pulses them withscarcely a look or word
or compassion. Death has severed the dear
ties thatbind others to earth, leaving them in
fearful darkness. The little child has been ta-

ken from them—the sole joy of their lives—the
partner with whom they had shared a weary
pilgrimage in humanity, And the spirit clings
to the lost ate wills a wild tenacity, which not

eves the shadow of the tomb can utterly sub-
due. Sere leaves, laded flowers I the revol-
ving seasons will in theit, course replace you
with others as fresh and us fair so you have
been ; but even nature cannot undo her handi-
work, and, its the human heart as on the hos.
oM ofearth, the "dead past" must "bury its
dead," and the heart's emotiens, like leaves and
flowers, be suceeed‘sl—not restored.
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MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

D. H. COFFEY'S Trues and Brace
Establishment, Allegheny St., Hollidays-

burg. Constantly on band, Marsh ,5 , We im-
proved Trusses—cvory st)le and size; !Vino French
TrussejOr Hernia or Rupture, combining correct
construction, extreme lightness, and durability,
with easeand comfort.
—Pr: Banning's Brace for Prolapses Uteri and
its associate pains and weaknesses; Ers,tor Bra-
ces and Chest Evanthrs ofapproved make.

GirSpecial attention invited to Banning's in-
fest Improvement—the Spring-Spino Shook,.
Brace, adapted to all with stooped shoulders,
narrow chest, and spinal weakness. Itattaches
to the Body Brace, is easy, elegant and effective.

Orders front a distance promptly attended to.
Persona writing for Trusses will state Nu inches
around body, over rapture; tor Body Brace, No.
inches an:mud hips ; for Spring-Spino-Shoulder
Attachment, No. inches around chest under arm
pits. instruments not fitting, exchanged, if re-
turned unsoiled.

Dee. 5. 1855.-3mo. --
•

ROOKS FOR SCHOOLSAND FAMILIES.
TITS ILLUSTRATED COMPOSITION

BOOK,

This work Is a great help to teachers and pu-
pils. It is a quarto of letter sheet size, contain-
ing Directions, Subjects, and Blank Leaves for
Composition, with large and splendid Engra-
vings. It is finely printed on the hest writing.
paper. Price 37k cents for school edition or 621,
coats in full giltbinding.

POPULAR LECTURES ON SCIENCE AND
ART.

Ils• Dion, Luker. L. L. D. ; treating ofall
the Physical Scienceil ina complete and familiar
:intoner. Two large octavo volumes, of 1,206
pages, with several hundred Illustrations. Eve 7
toneher and library 111101111) have a copy. Price
$4.

ROBERTSON'S lIISTORY OF AMERICA.
From its discovery, continue) by un American

historian to the present time. A large octavo
volume, of IMO pages, splendidly illustrated,
gilt binding. The most complete history of our
country ever written. Price $4.

A MEDICALGUIDE FOREVERYFAMILY
HOMEOPATHIC

iii7l6-14,1512 3
BY MARTIN FRELlgil, M. 1).

Embracing the Ilistory Diagnosis, and Treat-
ment of Disritses in general ; including thOse pc•
coll❑r io Felonies, and the management,of Chil-
dren. Accompanied by n complete cuse ofro-
tor:dies prepared expressly for this work. Price
Of Book and Case, $3. Book alone $1.50.

by HENRY W. LAW, 66'Fulton
St., Now York.

Nor. 88, 1855.-

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE, is hereby given to all persons into-
rested that the undersigned anditot appoin-

ted by the Orphans' Court of Huntingdon comi-
ty to distribute the balance remaining in the
bands of George MeCrum, administrator of Mar-
tha Selfridge, deed., amongst those entitled
thereto,will attend for the purpose aforesaid,
on Friday the 4thday ofJannary next. at ono
o'clock in dot afternoon, at his ottice,in the bor-
ough of Huntingdon, when and where all per-
sons having claims against said balance are re-
questt d to present them to the auditor,or 1 o there
after debarred trout receiving any share of said
balance. JOHN ItEEI),Auditor.

Dee. 5, 1855,-41.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons into
rested that the undersigned auditor appoin-

ted by the Orphans' Courtof Huntingdon Coun-
ty to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of Dr. C J. Hirst, administrator of Wil-
liam Hirst, Esq., (We'd., amongst those entitled
thereto,will attend fur the purpose aforesaid,
on Saturday, the sth day of Januarynext, at one
o'clock, P. M., at his eke in the borough of
Huntingdon,when and where all persons inter-

ested in said balance are requested to attend and
presentthere claims, or be from thence forth
forever debarred from receiving any share in said
balance. JOHN REED, Audit°,

Dee. 5,1855.-4 t
J. W. THOMPSON,

antzisav az.thm.
Ailll

COMMISSIONER FOR PENNSYLVANIA,
Davenport, lowa,

Attends to buying, selling and locating Lands
owl land warrants, pays taxer, loans Money on
lima Estate security, on commission, examines
and makes abstracts of title,&c. Any bushiest;
intranted, will be attended to promptly and with
fidelity.

Refer to lion. Geo. Taylor and Members of
the liar at Huntingilon.

November 21, laas.-6m.•

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore existing between the emlersiwt-

ed (tradingunder the firm of Couch & Dunn,)
is this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
hooks of said fires are in the hands of David
Dunn with whom all concerned will please to
make immediate settlement.

April 10, 1855-If.

GEORGE COUCH,
P4VID DUNN.

AIIIIININTRATOWS NOTICE.
I ErrE.RBof Administration on the estate
.1.4 of James Stewart, late of West tp., liunt-
ingdoy Co., deed.,lniving beets granted to the
undersigned, all persons indebted to said estate
will make immediate settlement,and those har-
ing claims agstinst it will present then. duly an-
thanticated far settlement.

WILLIAM STEWART. Ades',
Nur. IS, 105.-00

INISCELLINEOFD ADVERTISEMENTS.
BOOK AGENCY.

rpm subscribers have established a Book
`•'Agoneyy in Philadelphia, and will furnish any

book or publitation at the retail price free of
postage. Any persons. by forwarding the sub-
scription price of any of the $3 Magazines, snob

as Harper's, Gotley's, Putnam's, Graham's, or
Frank Leslie's Fashions, &c. will receive the
magazinesfor one year• and u copy of the splen-
did lithograph portrait of either Washington,
Jackson or Clay; or Ifsubscribing to a $2 and
asl Magasine, they willreceive n copy of ei-ther of tho three portraits. Ifsubscribing to $6
worth of Magazines, all three portraits will he
sent gratis. Music furnished to those who may
wish it.

Envelopes Of every description and size in
large or small quantities furnished. Seal Press-
es, Dies, &e. sent to order.

Every description orEngraving on Wood ex-
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificates,
Business Cards, &c. All orders sent by mail

promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
of their buildings engraved can scud n Daguer-
reotype ursketch °Hie building by mail or ex-
press.
• Persons nt n distance having saleable articles
would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, its wo would act as agents for the
sale of the seine. BYRAM & PIERCE,

50 South Third Sl., Philadelphia, Pa.
Nov. 28, 1855.-Iy.

Fruit, Shade, and Ornamen-
*al Trees.

MESSRS. TAYLOR & CREMER offer for
sale at their Nurseries in Huntingdon,

an assortment of trees ofthe best varieties con-
sisting of

-

APPLE, • APRICOT,
PEAR, CHERRY,PEACH, ALMOND,PLUM, D'WARF.APPLE
NECTARINE DWARF PEAIt,
DWARFCHERRY SILVERMAPLE
BALSAM PINE ARBOR VITA.

GRAPE VINES, &e.
AU orders addressed to them will be filled at

the usual nursery prices. Tern's Cash.
Nov. 28, '55.-45.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
[Rotate of Benjamin Nearhoof, dee'd.]

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by the
Orphan's Court of Huntingdoncounty, to make
distribution ofthefunds iu the hands of George
Guyer Jr., Administrator of the estate of Den-
jmain Nearhoof, late of Warriortnark town-
ship, deceased, among those entitled to the
same, hereby gives notice that he will attend
at the Register's Office in Huntingdon, on Sat-
urday the 22d, day of December next, nt
o'clock I'. M. for the purposes of his appoint-
ment, where all persons having claims against
said funds arc requested to present the same
or be for ever debarred from getting a share of
said fund. THEO. II CREMER,
Nov. 27th 18511-4t. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of hones Campbell, lute of Shirley

Township.

NOTICE is hereby given to all persons inter-
ested that the undersigned appointed audi-

tor, by the Orphans' Court to distribute the bal-
ance of said estate remaining in the bands of
Hance It. Campbell, Adm'r., will attend lor the
propose nt bin °Slice, on Thursday the 20th of
December, 1855, nt 10 o'clock, A. M., and that
at that time and place they are required to pre-
sent their claims to the undersigned or be de-
barred front corning in for a share of such assets
or balance. A. W. BENEDICT,

Nov. 28, 1855.—1 t. Auditor.

FALL AND WINTER
000)10.

Call and look before yoll purchase,
[k(j).b\(./1111.1,

I-IAS just returned from Philadelphiaand is
now opening one of the prettiest and best

:sleeted stock of goods over brought to the hor-
iugh of Huntingdon. Itwould be useless to
mentionall of tlyi goo's we have on hand—

Ladles' Dress Goods.
of the latest styles.

A large stock of lloserv, Dress Trimmings,
Ribbons, Velvet, bonnets .Undersleves, Collars,
Spencers, Casimores, Cloths,Casinetts, Laces,
Silk Mitt,, De lanes, Do-Bergo, Kid 'Cloves,
and all kinds of goods generally kept in a
country store.

Also—n fine assortment of
Hoots, Shoes, lints; Si, cape,
Glatontwre, queenaware end C'ederware.

A largo and gUod supply of
Fresh 14roceries.

Coil and se; MYlT,Wdsiji;Texainino for your•
;elves.
---Thankful for the patronage of the past by my
friends, and the public generally, I respectfully
solicit a continuance of the same.

All kinds of' country produce taken in es•
Mange fur goods at the highest market price.
Oct. 10, 1855.

tAti& & W]! 'll 000ZS/
AT THE

BROAD TOP DEPOT.
f UNNINGII & DUNN barejustreturnedkjfrom Philadelphia, and nro now opening at
the bead of the Broad Top Basin a:large and
beautiful assortment of Fall & Winter Goods
Consisting of _ _,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Ilard-ware,

Queens-ware, Cedar-ware,
Hats, boots and shoes.

willow-ware.
Heady Made Clothing always on hand.
and in short everything that is usually kept in
country store.
BACON, SALT, FISH AND PLASTER,

kept constantly for Salo.
Call and examine our stock before purcha-

sing elsewhere. and see whether we cannot
make it your interest to patronise us.

All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for Goode at the highest market prices.

The highest market prices paiil for all kinds
of Grain.

Prompt attention paid to storing and forward.
tog all kinds of merchandise, produce, &c.

Huntingdon,Oct., In 1855.

EllOtgAiM OR `Mt Mlll.
Sebastopol Taken ! !

30,000 MEN KILLED.
The undersigned has just returned from the

city with a large and splendid assortment of
Fall and Winter Goode,

which he is nowprepared to dispose ofat very
low end reasonable rates. Persona desiring to
purchase will find it to their interest to give him
a call beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he studies
only to please. His stock consists ofa large lot of

Dry Goods, Hardware.
ROOT'S Is SHOES ItILIVSi A

CATS.
Glass & Queensware,

a large and splendid assortment of ready made

CLOTHING,
whio, he is prepared to sell in lots to snit purch-
asers. JOHN lIIITETT,Jr.

N. B.—Countryproduce taken in exchange
for goods.

Moorsville, Nov. 7, 1855.--tf.
EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

IgTTERS testamentary on the estate of
lA Abraham llogie, late of Tell tp. deed.,
having been granted by the Register u/Wills to
the undersigned, all persons having claims
against said deceased are notified to present them
to. and all persons indebted are requested to
make puyntout to

JOSEPH HAGIE, ? .
wuzing

Oct. 31, 1835.-6t.•

W21071112 It2Ml
PUBLIC 011 PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned will ofler nt public sale on
Wednesday, the 1211 a day of December next, on
the premises, all that valuable farm situate on
Jellies Creek at its junction with the Raystown
Branch of the Juniata River, one mile and a
half from the"Worthington" depot of the Broad
Top Railroad, and twelve miles Troia Hunting-
don -n-containingabout 225 acres, hiving thereon
aon three story stout; upd fmm•, Grist Mill,
with four run of burrs, and all the modern im-
provements—a large stone mansion 'holm the
Into residence of the late James Entrain, Ncq.,
a large bank barn, a two story brick dwelling
house for Mill—two log tenant houses and oth-
er improvements. About 150 acres ofthe land
is cleared, 50 acres of it being first rate river
bottom. This Mill is situate in one of the best
wheat growing neighborhoods in the State. A
good level road to the Railroad. The situation
is a good one for a More, and the farm would
suit for dividing.

Tho owners will sell at private tale, anti will
offer at public sale as above, if not sooner sold
The money is not wanted soon, mid terms will
he made easy. Payments extended to .y rea-
sonable numberof years, liar part, or on the
whole, to suit purchasers, ifproperly secured.

Terms will he published on day of sale. Pos-
session will be given onfirst of January or first of
April. A. I'. WILSON.

JANE STEEL,
Huntingdon,Ps., Oct. 29, 1855.-ts.

THOMAS P. DILL & CO.
HAVE OPENED AN M.N. .

CLOrniNG STORE,
MERCHANT TAILORING ESTABLISH-

MENT.
Chesnut Street, Philadelphia, No. 165

One door below Fifth, North Side,
Gentlemen who wish to buy their clothingrea-

dy made, quiteas good as can be made by any
Merchant Tailors of the United Slates, should
visit this magni fi cent store, where goods of the
fittest class are kept Heady Made and in thepiece
which will be made up to order at the shortest
notice and perf cet satisfaction warranted.

Also a fine assortment of

11511? IMETIMIIUM @CD(.OIO.
And every article is marked withthe lowest cash
price, in plain figures.

Nov. 7, 1855.-6M7.

A FARM FOR SALE.
rPIIE subscriber offers for sale a tract of land
I situate in Henderson township, Huntingdon

county, bounded by lands of Peter Swoope, John
McCartney's heirs, and others, containing

115 and one-half Acres,
about 110 acres are cleared and in a good state
of cultivation, the balance being well•timbered.

The improvements
area good LOG • ,
HOUSE, a NEW
BANK BARN, a

WAG( )N SHED, a CORN CRIB, two good
ORCIiAItDS and a never-failing SPRING of
water near the house. This farm is situated
six miles from the town of Huntingdon.

Terms will bo made easy to suit-purehaser.
ANDREW ALLISON.

October 31, 1855.—tf.

PERRYSVILLE
AND

Fannettsburg Stage,

WILL LEAVE PERRYSVILLE ON
Monday, Wednesday and

Friday Mornings.
Returning will leave FANNETTSI3I.I4O on

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Mornings,
connecting with the Express Trains cast and
west in the morning, and the Mail train in the
evening. COMMITTER.

Oct. 3,1855.-3Eu.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The Partnership heretofore existingbetween
tho undersigned, is this day by mutual consent
dissolved. The business will be carried on
hereafter, by John Huyett.3r., at the oldstand,

JOHN HUYETT, Jo.,
ROBERT M. CUNNINGHAM.

Oct. 31, 1855.4 t
TOSINPIIDOUGLASS, in hieCennellskown

.4 has constansly on hand, ready made rides,
and is prepared to make and repair Quip of all
kinds at the shortest notice.

April 23, 1655--,Y,

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
$1 000.— I'l,o !--

("whit! , b. :1-- Why is it that the 1;‘-t;‘, ti .].

of ftwylttutl, also the President of one of th,

Denim at Frederick City,urged the Ducture there
to procure it? Why has a largo cash under
this week cotue from such in.as Messrs. l'oel
& Stevens, wholesale Druggists of Alexandria,
Va . and by the very next mail,an order, (the
third time in four weeks) front Mr. Picrpoint,
and from Messrs. Cook & Co., of 911M6 Odell
nod -by the very salme mail is fourth order from
Meteors. llopper& Wilmer of Centreville, Md.,
(where a short time since mach an excitement
sprung up from some remarkable Cures undo
there by Prof. C. DeCrath's (genuine) Elec-
tric Oil, from 32 South Eighth Street, Philittlel
phiu, a few (More south of Chesnutstreet? How
is it that the editor of Erie Observer, Ives mi-
red in two days of rhemmitistas in his bark of
three yearn' duration t and Mr. Brady, of Har-
risburg of Paralysis ? Whyand how was it that
the other day Mr George Weis, 227 Eager street
Baltinatio, two doors from St. James' church,'
was cured of palsied bands or long standing ,

also the late case ofa lady in Philadelphia, cu-
red of epinal curvature, and another of Prolap-
eus Uteri, a complete, radical care? Ask them.
Why do eueli Dien 119 Mesrs. G. N. & W. 11.
Williams, wholesale Druggists, ofS, remise N.
Y., write, August30th.that—"your Electric (lit
proves more beneficial than any other prepara-
tions we have over head of," Er.

Yours,G. N. & W. 11.Witddems.
Why has oseplt Osborn. Esq., of Auburn,

mitten, now the third time that "J'ruf. De-
Grath's Electric Oil is selling very fast, and
making, groatcures never before accomplishedIhere 7' Why did John 17., Esq., send, the
Ott inst., n gold dollar in a letter front Double ,
Bridges, Vit., for n bottle, on therecommenda-
tion of Wm. Arvin, Esq., of the same place
whogot some n short lime since for the Gout,
and was cured? Why is it.that every one speaks
of itas "a wonderful curative," and is this tot
the real cause offinore selling at retail, in Phila.
delphiafilone, than is sold of Dr. Jayne's medi-
cines, or five ofany others? Why in it that a
Physician of large practice used it on the para-
lyzed limbs of his boy, utter using everything
else? Simply !mouse the genuine "Electrote
Oil,"from the office of' Prof. DeGrath, effectu-
ally cures paralysis. Why and how is it that
over $5OO has been sold in Washington, D. C.
during about six weeks, and over $lOOO worth
in Baltimore in the same time 7 Why do Messrs
Morris & Co., of York, Pa., (ono of tho finest
Drughouses In the State,) and John Wyetli,
Esq., of Harrisburg, Pa., sell so much, when
they have .y quantity of all sorts of other
medicinesright by the side of the "lileetricOil?" Simply because nothing else will answer
the purpose that the Oil does. Let the skepti-
cal ask the numerous cases of almost hopeless
patients, if anything could be more agreeable
in nee, or more effectual in its results—aomo af-
ter hating expended hundreds of dollars on 'l.ll
nines former treatment, with nothing but dis-
courar,entent and despairfor their trouble. Why
is it that other medicines have advertisements
piled up column high, in all the papers while
Professor De Grath's 'Electric Oil' is only no-
ticed at a shale expense not to exceed $l5 to
$29 a day? Why is it that two physicians are
daily employed to the office, applying the (gen-
uine) 'Electric Oil" to patients afflicted with
Totter, Palsy (and it is warrented for this).—
Ithenanatism, Neuralgia, Headache, ()Id Sores

and Bruises'Wounds, Cuts, Sprains and Inju-
ries, Sore Breast and side) also all kinds of
painful complaints. Although a cure is war-
ranted, yotnot more than ono bottle has ever
been returned t and that was a ease of total
&Mile., of 16 years' standing. Of course na-
ture could notrestore such a case, with whatev-
erhelp._ .

N. 11.—An educated Doctor always in Eaten-
anteowl ladies may, if they desire it consult
,ith is lady by dropping a line to the Mlle° of

Poor. C. I)mGoortr,
39 S. Eighth street, Phila.,

3 doors South ofChesnut wt.
Price. 50 els, 75 cth., andsl. _ .
I'. S,—Five dollars reward will be paid for the

arrest of n low scamp, a Jew pcillor, who copied,
so a dirty sheet, nounof Prof. Do bratles bills;
nod as the originals arecopyrighted, Its is liable
to the btrv.

Remember the No., 39 S. Eighth at., Fhiada.
Thomas Bend & Son, Huntingdon, Hunt. Co.

B.Barnwell, Montgomery, Blair co., W. G.
Murray, Hollidaysburg, Blair co., Comb.. &

McCoy,Frankstown, Blair co., .I. Berner &

Co., aterstreet. Hunt. co., Wm. Moore, Moo-
andria, Hunt. co.

Sept. 48, 1835.
PRIVATE SALE.

Of Valuable Real Estate
THE-s;bWiTb;;;niis his well-known Tuvera

Stand Property, on Ray's Hill, Fulton Co.
Pa., at private Sale, withnll the land belonging
thereto,being 343 ACHES of patented kind,
163 acres of which is cleared and under good
fence. The improvements are a largo

Frame Tavern Stand,
a good large Stable, sufficient to accommodate
eighty horses, Granary, Corn Crib, Wagon shed
andall other necessary out buildings, and an
excellent orchard of choice fruit—a never fail-
ing stream of water at the door, and several
good living springs in dillerent parts of the land.

There are also on this property Two Good
Tenant Houses.

Tho above is oneof the best known Tavern
Stands on the Road, and the place lain a high
state of cultivation, and well adapted for pas-
ture.

Ile also offers for sale the Farm adjoining the
above, on which be at present resides one half
gni° south oldie Tavern property, containing
SOO ACRES of good limestone land, 514
acres of which is cleared under fence, in n good
state of cultivation,and the balance well timber-
ed.

The improvements are good now
Two-Story Weather-Hoarded House,
Bank Barn, Spring House, Wash House, and
other out buildings, a first rate orchard of goad
fruit, a good spring close to the house, and ne-
verfailings springs of water in every field,

There are also on this tract a good
SAW MILL,

Lime Kiln, and several excellent quarries, and
as good a location for a Tan-yard as could be
desired, with plenty of bark convenient. There
arc also Three good Tenant Houses on this
placeand two other good barns.

This is one of the best stock farms in the
country,and offers peculiar inducements to any
person who desires to raise cattle, &c.

Ile will sell in quantities to suit purchasers,
nod any one wishing to make a bargain would
do well to examine the above properties before
purchasing elsewhere.

Terms made to suit purchasers.
FurfurWor informatiouapply to the subseri•

JAMES SPROAT,
Oct, 10, 1855.-3m.

Iro AGENTS.
A Book forEvery Family in the Union,

Impartial and Reliable.
BELCHER'S HISTORY OF ALL THE RE-

LIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN THE
UNITED STATES,

This is a large Octavo of 1,024 pp., illustra-
ted by nearly 200 engravings, and gives the
"History, Doctrine, Government and Statistics"
of all the sects in this country. It is sold ex-
clusively by subscription, and the demand for
it is increasing from every section of the coun-
try.

There are still a few counties unengaged in
Penna., in which thorough-going teen of good
address might do a large and profitable bust-
nese. The terms are such as cannot fail to
pay. For these and other particulars apply to
or address

JOHN E. POTTEIt, Publisher,
No. 12 Sense's St., Phila.

Oct. 24, 1855.-2in
DISSOLUTION.

Whatever partnership which existed between
the undersigned is the Surveying business has
bees dissolved by mutual congest.

J. SIhII'SON AFRICA,
J. F. RAMEY.

The business will be conducted us formerly
by J. Simpson Africa.

Sept. 1., less..—tc.

MISCELLINEOUSADVERTISLIILVI!.i.

MACIHN v., SHOP

kti IIMILL STONE
Corner el Road awl New M.,
Streets, Oil the Noel Ii Pc•ilesylvttein i

Philadelphia.
Conitnilliv on 1

lowing highly appwoud Flour Mill Mitchi,
IVtuulwarkl's Potent P0r,,,1e and

ran IN

Stover's ruteot. Saving C.ril Kiln,
Patent ilarrel II (.p and )10u1,

AlnehireA.
iiiiiroved Bridge Steini and :;1.

WAR 11.1 NTF

;irMill

Thebest Anchor 13ittitto. t !t,:,
CiLlie° Mill Stones. tter
Crushcrs.

A LSO SOLE OW\ ,''

Johnston's Potent C..,t "fetal Con-
ca e

"I'Z I LL.L' S,:,
East and South-East (dill,: Ohioand Mississip

Ili Hirers.
Warranted to tafie out of the offal of every

Bushel Ground, from Ito 2 lbs, ofstandard
ticur, which coald not lie bolted out on account
of the electrical adhesion, te the Bran.

NOTICE hereby warn all persons against
iariugiug my rights, secured by ',otters Pa.
tentas above, as I will prosecute allpersons
making, selling, or using any Bran Dusters
with an Iron or Cast Metal Concave in vio•
Intion of the letters Potentof Joseph John.
stor., doted April 2lth. 1951.
TIM:VAS B. 1M91) WAlt I), Proprietor.,
N. IL—Stateand County Patent Rights for

all theatone Machines fur Sale.
ugust 29, 1855.
•

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
30,000 I.`„"tteilAsetllpt‘arces.
TIIE subscriber is happy to inform his numer-

ous friends and customers that ho has added
very largely to his already extensive and varied

stock of new nnd popular books—and can now
boost as great a variety at the same low prices
as the City Book Stores. ills STATIONARY'
is of great variety and well selected, viz : Fan-
e7 and Plain Note Letter and Cap pnper and
Envelopes. Gold Pens and Silver holders
from $1 upwnrds, Penand Pocket Knives, Port
Monnaitis and Pocket-Books, Ink and inkstand.
Razor-strops andBrushes, be.

School liooks in quantities to country merch-
ants and teachers at City wholesale prices.—
Wrapping paperconstantly on hand.
1000PIECES WALL PAPER of every

kind, Window Paper and painted
Shade, with PLIUMIII'S Patent Self-Adjusting
Curtain Fixtures. All the above at Phila. re-
tail prices, call and examine, "1 endeavor to
please." Store on Railroad St. Huntingdon,
Pa. WM. COLON.

Oct. 17,1855.

MOUNTAIN ACADEMY.
Birmingham Huntingdon Co., Pa.

THE winter Term of this Institution will
open Wednesday October 31St.

Instructiongiven in all the branches requisite
to entering College advanced. We are also
prepared to accommodate any who may wish
to givil attention to the brnamentel brunch.;
in addition to these wo design givingprominence
to the study of Arc:ha...turd.

Sons of ministersand young me c who have
been engaged in teaching and desire to tit them-
selves more thoroughly for that station aro ad-
mitted free of Tuition.

TERMS.
Tuition,Board and Furnished room $60,00

per session—payable strictly one half in ad-
vance, the other at the middle of the term.

THOMAS WARD, Prinripal,
THOMAS SCOTT, Ansistant.

Oct. 10, 1955.-3m.
Estate of ANDREWS 3 late of

Lancaster City, deed.

I ETTERS of Administration on the estate ul
Andrews, dee'd., having been granted

to the andersignedAy the Register of .1 Amens-
ter County,all persons having claims against
the said estate will present their claims, and all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said do.
ceased will make payment to either of the un-
dersigned Admiministrators, or to JUIIIO. W.
Andre,. 111.PIC City orLancaster, their agent.

110BE11T H. a'NDREWS,Lwer (haw,
Chester co., JOHN JOHNSON,Littlu Britaiu
tp.„LaneosteLcounty,Adners.

Oct. 31.t. 1855.-6t'.

Bodenhonter on the Piles,
Now READY.

Practical Observations on some of the Disea-
ses of the Rectum, Anus, and Continuous Tex-
tures—giving theirNature, Seat, Causes, Symp-

CUUSIVICIICCS, and Prevention ; especial-
ly addressed to nun-medical tenders. By Wm.
Bodenhamor, M. D. Second edition with plates
&c. Bvo. $2. J. S. REDFIELD,

Nov. 7, 1855. No. 3.1, 13.m.kman et.

ZI4C:TR-0,

MACHINES
For the cure of White Swdlings—Curvature of
the spine; Dyspepsia ; Neuralgia ;. llheumn•
Lista ; Disease of theKidneys, Ovalle, Womb,

Ac. A book accompanies each machine,
giving full instructions in the application of it
in tubercular and scrofulous diseases. Mann•
lectured and for sale by W. C. A J. Neff, No.
3i South 7th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

September5, 1855.

H, ROMAN
Has just °pow?

A GOJD ASSORTMENT
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

CONSISTING OP ALL ICINGS OF

COLV.S.T JLWTsa VESTS,
And other artielea of gendocoon's wear.

October 3, 1855.

COUNTRY DEALERS
CAN lII'T CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE,

AS CHEAP AS IN THE CITY, AT
ROMAN'S CLOTHING STORE,

OVERCOATS.
411 kinds, cheaper than elsewhere, at

11. ROMAN'S cLoTuiNG STORE.

Dr. John McCulloch,

0 his Professional services to the citizens of
Huntingdon end vicinity. Office, Mr. llhdo-

beatrs, between the Exchange end Jackson's
Hotel.

Huntingdon,Aug. 29, 1909.

Zioc CO&AtE.c
Collo:turf, are hereby notified that the Com-

missioners gillmeet en thefirst Monday in Du
camber next, to give them theft cxuumations en
Mina Fines. According toa late Act of As-
noddy no c4.ouoratious fur mid fines can lie giv-
en utter that thee. By order of Commissioners.

11. W. MIX% C/ca..
N0v.22,1E155.

al LCiti(.; DONnolia.TI6I'..III.XIS.
New i ti!i•• lime to jit.reliase

& -ATER Gooas
1~L is ~.% DJ )

:civcd tie tar
lf ;01,1100( Dry 60.41:, of

place and4\lp:teas, M.lin
liril.,l'veslanChili', black•• Lattt
Lvcry ,ri,ty of I)ress

;,.

*I.;• II ziad Sec
ui Trilainthg. hiVt

~~, .. ~ ;

1:21.a•.7,,:E.,!: , •:'!,_.

i wLi Zu7,
t ht! 1,1.5 t assurinient in town

QTJMI-37.XiSiTJARD,
•3. !ic,riptior. and at lower prim, ttla
got At any other hook.

GROCERIES'
411 tlicy.al.o 11 little uh, WI!

Cr tv. CAPS, F.IOOTB & SHOES,
the linrest and Lest n...ertn,id ever otL•ted, nnd
nt Inner indef •.

VOILLO%.,V wAral, the.
and every variety of foods. such as nro usunlly
kept is a country store. and see beforu
nun hosing ney otl er plaec. and c:ttet sat-
isly you of the filet, we will t.eve under.

October 3, V55.

Irho best assortment of Carpet and 11l Clothjust received and for sale by J. &W. Saxton.

Thu handsomest assortment of De lanes, Per--1 sinn Cloth, Larilla Cloth, &rage do Lanes,
Paratactic Cloth, andall wool Merino., all wool
de lanes, of the best styles and selected with the
greatest Core, for solo by J. &W. SAXTON.

snn WON assorted Prints, just received and
Vfor sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

Tho greatest variety of Boots and Shoes ever
offered for sale by J. &W. SAXTON.

Ladies' Collars, Coderslams, Chimazetts,and
Gloves, Trimmings, at J. C. W. Elaxtons.

Abeautiful lot of Hats & Capa, also Silk and
Straw Bonnets, by J. &W. SAXTON.

A great variety of Belts, Head Dress cis, Bracy
_Wets, Trimmings, &c., by J. St W. Saxton.

111'„°,,'',.L.`,"!gra".14:";:irt.`"Le,!4J.1 sgaxStilki.p,

Abeautiful assortment or velvet, silk end nor•
steal vettings, by J. & W. SAXTON.

sher's Ague Powders, justrcc'd and for sadaE J.& W. SAXTON.

The best tot. ofShawls, such as Drusha, Cassi.
tner, Bay stateand square shawls, just recd

and fur sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

& W. SAXTON will take all kinds ofcoon-
d try produce in exchange for goods at their
cheap store, south-west corner of Public Square.

A splendid ntsortment of Gum Belts just ree'd
and fur sole by J. & NV. SAXTON.....

If you want to buy good Cheap Goods
CALL AT

r. ovnxTo.
D. P. Gwiu has, just ccecived front Pld:udul

Olio. large and cautifol stock of
• LLANDFAWINTER GOCIEPOL
consisting of the most fashionable Dress Goods,
for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as French Me-
rino., Alpacca, Paramatta Cloth,Persion Clods
All Wool do Loins, Fancy do Loins, Deb:tint,
Cohings, Black and Fancy Dress Silks, dad
Prints of all description. Also, Cloths, Cltni.
MCI'S plainand fancy Cassinets, Vestings, Sc,
ALSO, a large lot of dress Trimmings, dress
Buttons, Bibbonds, Bonnet Silks, Gloves, Mitts,
Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Litres, Vs-
dcrslee,-, Collars, Chimasetts, Higuletts, Silk
Howlett, and a variety of Dress Goods toonu•
memos to mention.

Flannels ofall kinds, Linseys, Woolen Table
Covers, Shawl, Comforts, bleached and unblea-
ched MusHui, 'lichen, Checks, Ginghams, &c.
erocorics ofall hinds, Hats & Cops.

Boots and Shoos, 011 Cloths,
MARDVVAREI,QUEMNSWAXin
Buckets, Tubs, Batlets, and all goods usually
kept ina country Store.

My old castotners; and ns many now ones aa
can crowd in arc respectlidly request to coma
and examine my goods.

Allkinds of Country produce taken in on-
change for goods, at the highest market prices.

October 3, 1855.

TiIIISIVIC3@iD §II2D2EV.
SHADE GAP, lIUST. CO.

THEpresent session of this Institution will,
close on Wednesday, October 3d. The ex-

hibition will take place in the evening. The ex-
amination the week previous. These exercises
the publicgenerally are invited to attend. The
next soul& will commence the last Wednesday
of October. The institution is located nt Shade
Cap,a quiet and retired place, free from all
temptation to vice, idleness or dissipation. The
location is a healthy eve, I,ci,g situated among
the mantillas. It is cutirLiy free from the nui-
sances so commoualoug our rivers and so deetruc-
tire to health.

Tbo CO;;;of instructionis such aSvs been.
found by experience most suitable for a staling
ani velopittg the powers of the Hitt . The
student is early taught torely upon himself, to
think, to reason, and investigate the ditlCrent
subjects which arc brought Him. The goveta-
meet is strict but mill, only requiring what is
for rho student's highest good. Around him is
thrown, as far as practicable, the restraints and
comforts ofa wellregulated Christian home.

Shade Gap, is situated 17 milesfront theMount
Union station of the Pennsylvania Gail flood,
from whichplace there will be a line of stages.

TEIhIUS-450per session offive months, this
includes tuition, room-rent and board. Wash-
ing, light and fuel extra. For further particu-
lars address

W. H. WOODS, Principal
Shade Gap, Sept. 26, 1855.-3m.

ChamberNburg• & Mt. Luton

STAGE LINE REVIVED
THE undersigned aware that a suspension of

the line of Stages over the road between
Chambersburg and Mt. Union, cannot be but
disadvantageous toa large section to the country
has, at considerable expense and trouble, tnado
arrangements torun a line of Stages Trl-weekly
between the two points. Good Maser and com-
fortable Stages have been placed on theroute,
and experienced and trusty drivers will superin-
tend the running or the Coaches. The proprie-
tor of the lino is desirous that it be maintained,
and he therefore calls upon the public generally
to patronise it, confident that it will be for thoig
instant advantage. Every attention necessary
will he given, and the runningof the Stages will
he regular. . .

Stages leave Mt. 'Union, every Tuesday,
Thursiluy, and Saturday evenings, arriving at
Chtualiersburgthe next day at 2 o'clock. Re-
turning,leave quunhersbuth the Santonight at
le o'clock, arriving lit Mt. Union early thefol-
lowing evening in !hue for the Cars. Stages
step nt Shirloysbarg, Shade Cap,
Buret • Cabins, Faticitsburz, Horse Valley,
Strasburg and Keefer', son,

CirVitrelhmughs3 ,oth to intermediate points
in proportion

August 22, 1.35,
JAMISON KELLY

BOLD ON BROAD Tor.—Rumors have been
flouting around for some time past, to the of.
feet, that several rich veins of gold have been
discovered on or in the vicinity of the Broad
Top Mountain. As to the truth or falsity of
this statement, we "know nothing," but give it
as a currently reported and partly accredited
rumor here.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISPIENTS.
COSMOPOLITAN

bVirit b1,T(f2.,1124111:121e,
sEcoND YEAR.

ARRANGEMENTS for the Second Annual
Collection of this new and popular institu-

tion for the dillimion of Literature and Art, hare
hoen made on the most extensive

Among the works already engaged,is the for-
famed "GENOA CRUCIFIX," which original-
ly cost Ten Thousand Duller,.

lo forming this new collection, the diffusion
of works of American Art, and the encourage-
ment ofAmerican genius have not hero over-
looked. Commissions nave been issued to name
of the most distinguished American Artists, who
will contribute some of their finest productions.
Among theta are three Marble Bust,, executed
by the greatest living Sculptor—Hiram Powers:
GEORGE WASHINGTON, the Father ofhis
Country. ; IikYNJAMIN FRANKLIN, the Phi-
losopher; DANIEL WEBSTER, the States-
man. A special agent has visited „Europeand
made careful and Judicious selectimrs of foreign
works of Art, both in Bronze and Marble ; Sta-
tuary owl Choice Paintings.

The whole forming a large and valuable col
lection of Paintings and Stateary, to lie distri-
buted free among the members of the Associa-
tion for the Second year.

Terms of Membership.—Thc paymentof three
dollars constitutes any one ttmember ofthis As-
sociation, anti entitles him to either ono of the
following Magazines fur one year, and alsoa
ticket in the distribution of the Sloth:try and
Paintings.

The Literatureissued to subscribers consists
of the following Monthly Magazines Harper's
Putnam's, Knickerbocker, Blackwood's, Gra-
ham's, Godey's Lady's Book, and Household
Words.

Persons taking five memberships are entitled
to any five of the Magazines liar one year, and
to six tieko s in the distribution.
• The net proceeds derived from the sale of
memberships, arc devoted to the purchase of
works of Art for the ensuing year.

The Advantages Secured—by booming a
member of the Association,are—

lot Allpersons receive the fall value of their
subscriptions at the start, in the shape ofsterling
Magazine Literature.

fid. Each member is contributingtowards per-
chasing choice Works of Art, which are to be
distributed among themselves, and are at the
same time encouraging the Arts of the country,
disbursing thousands ofdollars through its Agen-
cy.

Parsons in remitting funds for membership,
will pirate give their post office address in full.
stating the month they wish the Magazine to
commence, and hare the letter registered at the
post-office to prevent lost , on the receipt of
which, a certificate of membership, together with
the Magazine desired, will be forwarded to any
part of the country.

Those who purchase Magazines at Bookstores
will observe that by joining this Association,
they receive the Magazine and free ticket in the
animal distribution, all at the sens e price they
111 M payfor the Magazine alone.

Beautifully illustrated Catalogues, giving full
descriptions, sent free on application.

For Membership address C. L. DERBY,
Actuary C. A. A. At either of the principal
offices—"Knickerbocker Magazine" office. 3.18
Broadway, N. Y., or Western Office, 166 Water
Street, Sandusky, 0.

Oct. 14, 1855.—et.


